
IUKS. CLEVELAND.

Purchases Which the 
st Lady of the Land is 
netted 10 Have made.

York, Dec 13—The visit to 
' last week nf Mrs. Frances Uleve- 
ife of the president, has 
niaJl talk m official and created

Hitherto whenever Mrs. Cle've- 
e to the metropolis the fact has 

nounced at least several days be- 
d. Uh this 
iheralded.

occasion the lady 
It is stated that Mrs. 

id made some rather notable 
chile here
k in one of the stares she 

" 1 he papers say she 
hristmas presents tor the

patron- 
came on 

1 presi-
it troin 1 have heard of the presi- 
uild I should think that the pur- 
■oiild be rat her a tight fit.” 
and hardly warm enough for a 

h the rheumatism,” giggled her

(k in another well known store has 
tell: “ \\ liât a dear little

BVelaini must be. Such a little 
he dear, U"od man must have; 
i long," and the young woman 

on her lingers aboutd , tl
uul what a cunning little nightcap 
t wear, t o, all of lace and pink 
i atui about lug enough for a good 
II Mr Cleveland must look too 

I for am tiling in one of them, but 
I not think ho would want to 

t he si rei t. ”
|L lev,-I a ml is also credited with 
purchased a little silk lace cloak 
lough f ra fairy, and several tiny 
i lamb’s wool, and long-skirted, 
nmed dresses with cunning bib

Certain it is that she took 
Washington with her 
an she had when she came to New 
id if dapper clerks and blushing 
es tell the truth that trunk

one more

hi outfit that even, the most aria- 
Frenvh doll ought to be proud to 
ks a Christmas present.

KKII lsil NOTES.

Bright and Home Rule.

I^ ork, Dec. 7 —The Tribune's 
I calile special of December 6th 
[An important meeting of the 
|e committee of the liberal union- 
I held to-day to arrange for the 
keeling to bo held to-morrow and 
I measures for maintaining their 
It11 • 11. A strong letter from John 
Fas read, insisting that the defeat 
bd any measures looking towards 
he's Irish policy must be the prime 
t all liberal unionists, and that on 
I could the liberal party be recon- 
I save on the basis of loyalty to 
priai union. A communication 
hamberlain, who is still on the 
It, suggested that the separatist 
khould be challenged to defend 
lition in a conference, and some 
ksure may be proposed by Dixon, 
liugham.
I prominent members of the 
luiou party declined to attend the 
I on the ground that until the 
I surrender of Gladstone’s wing 
Iferred to stand outside the liberal 
I independents, ready to support 
pervative government in taking 
t extreme measures which may be 
y to secure the complete triumph 
End order in Ireland. Goschen 
lared a strong speech, in which he 
|are the home rule movement to 
er political nor national, but an 
movement.

W MOUTH WALES.

r Hist; race fill Scene in 
I lie A»*euibly.

[follows will illustrate the diffioul- 
ph a premier in New South Wales 
pcounter m the management of 
lusiness. Just before parliament 
rogued, Mr. Inglis, while speak- 
bmmittee of supply upon an esti- 
hnected with the department of 
works, said: “I state fearlessly 
lea have been bought and sold by 
limâtes,’ and the statement was 
I by long opposition cheers. Sir 
penning, rising from his seat, said 
I words were highly disorderly, 
ht to be withdrawn, and the chair- 
Iressed himself as sure that Mr. 
being that the words were unpar- 
Iry, would withdraw them. But 
lis showed not the least disposi- 
brhuraw them ; and Mr. Burns, 
Idoin, and Mr. Garrett contended 
[the w. rds objected to had not 
ten down, Mr. Inglis could not be 

account for them Then arose a 
b of disorder in which the chair- 
beared to be utterly powerless. 
Idoni emphatically and persistent- 
bd to tike his seat at the chair- 
buuat, and defied the chairman’s 
y. Cries of “Chair"’ and “Sit-., 
lad no effect whatever in inducing 
ive way, and in reply to the chair- 
peated requests, he declared he 
bt resume hi» seat, and said, “I 
r the chair. He did, however, 
rily resume his seat, and then 
pd again arose and renewed his 
ly conduct. The scene continued 
\ time, and it ended by Mr. Inglte 
lowed to explain away the real 
of his words. It is added that 

rman considered the explanation 
lhe hun member tftade satisfac- 
len though tho opposition 
hie innuendo.

ap-

ekial if deration.

rERCNCE Summoned to Meet in
LONDON.

1
on, Dec. 6.—Right lion. FJd- 
Atihope, Colonial Secretary, has 
is|iatch to the governors of col- 
itler responsible governments, 
roular to the governors of col- 
it possessing that form of ^ov- 
■, announcing the Queen’s sum- 
a conference to oe held here 

■ing to discuss the subject of 
1 Federation. In the opinion of 
jesty’s Government the ques- 
irgent and capable of useful 

uBject of organiz-ition on the s 
■ military defence. The timo 
ed, the despatch says, for a 
iderstanding between the Im-

bvernment and the colonies. A 
If defence should be establish- 
chout the Empire; but no new 
entailing heavy expenditure, 

□ plated. Postal and telegraph 
ler'jjjd only in importance to 
ImÊt just, referred to, needs 
[fwn in the interest of the re- 
|lh of . very part of the Em-

1. KHTiKIMTION DEPRECATED.
I Secretary deprecates the 

scheme for the politi- 
ition of the Empire until col- 
rnon has been ascertained. 
>s*-d conference will be purely 
v- and will consist of the 
neral and

to >
V-i-

Vone public man 
colony, the Colonial Sec re t-
ing

liters lo Form a New 
(•overiiment.

Dec. 14. — It is stated that 
ire has linen summoned to as- 
adershrip f the. Quebec house, 
n a Cabinet also. In conae- 
this hu refused to sit in the 
tinns case yesterday.

To lli« Rescue, 
all other remedies fail,” for 
piaint, Colic, Cramps, Dy sen- 
‘then Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
berry comes to the rescue, 
i XN. II Crocker, druggist,
, and adds that “its sales are 
creasing,” tu-th-sat-dw
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8Y ELECTRIC TELECbAPH hoard have resigned in consequence of 
the recent action of the Bohemian diet on 
the motion to divide Bohemia into two 
pans, Czehs and German, according to 
the language of the inhabitants.

EH E RCH 1 EE’S RESIGNATIONLni«* Ca no din u News.the seiling question

ISBtdtig (Eolnmst. What Some People Say.CHURCH DECORATIONS.
fXf.LUsivE DISPATCHES TO fill COLONIST.Tin* Seiikailon of ilie HourONI A RIO.((>et np.iiiks "f th.“ 

« muiseiise
Present Al it Unie of ilie Unileil 

Mal« - Got <»i iiiii<hi.
That \ new western The Toronto city < ouucil has resolved to 

ask Mayor Howland tv proclaim Tuesday, 
28th Dec., provincial election day, a public 
holiday.

Betting on the provincial elections is 
brisk. Somebody has made a bet

■ow I he Churches are Dressed 
lor the Happy Christmas 

Festival.

“unwinking eagle 
The eitgli' ia always a wing king.

That-“Hey, Jimmy, where ‘ i i d y * . 
get der medal—for parlor i-k*Miig? 
l didn’t It's a fhampi 'ii medal ; 1 >n 

the ward

nn.iT, n. CABLE NEW» étaw.
Prorlaliuecl Tlircro ghoul Dublin 

by a Bvll-frlim. IRELAND.
Dublin, Dec. 24.—Over a dozen league 

were held in Ireland to-day.

ui ran pm mi mailiswm itenr pmmy 1I'hereseeui- : v le a diversity "t ■■pinion 
the ■ -v . rs of the sealiii-.r vessels

ENGLAND.
Livkrpool, Dec. 24.—The largest and 

most dlsasl^ou^ fire in Liverp since 
1847 occurred this morning, win n tho ex 
tensive retail store of John Lewis & (Jo., 
on Brutiswick road was entirely destroy
ed. The stores contained an immense 
Christmas st 'ck.all of which was eonstim 
ed. There was an attractive menagerie 
counecled with the establishment;. I’he 
total lues will be a million dollars

When the firemen had secuic t such 
Control of the flames as t > be ahlj to con 
trw t bem to the burning premis-e i it. was 
no^ped that a large polar bear in the 
menagerie was still alive and c rupara 
tively unhurt, though surrounded by 
flames A determined effolt wan made t >

P
■ V ILLII A oo. 1aiiioiii.*

and • h- ir v’.ri ns captains as to the iir -b-
■ hi-

meetn
Mr. O’Brien has begun an action for 
£5,000 against the Dublin Express for 
libel in having accused him of being a 
swindler and an invincible.

• gpLondon, Dev. 23 —The. Queen sum
moned L >rd Randolph Chut chill and L *rd 
George Ham;!: n, first h r 1 of the admir 

Failing

st. John’s uhubun.
of an even hundred that Mowat won’t have 

100 to 1 >0 that Mowat will be 
100 to 4n that Mowat will have

spit furrier than any
That the man who inver.'ed tht E ■ t g 

liih language must have liv" » hum nous 
sort of ch »p. Otherwise h • w 
have ca'led servants

That there is u>filing s el 
as good i vale for a 
your ph nograph. Futur'* > 
well in •> kind -d wi n In - 
Lowe, I’ll- t 'gr tphers

man mtTMIIKHT mwm, T1io ladies of this ohuroh have every 
wear, under the artistic direction of Mrs 
P. Jeune, made the interior of their 
ohuroh at Ohriatcuastlde a place of beauty 
This year l hey have excelled all previous 
eff. rts, and to- day the in'erior will ne a 

The chancel walls

ih'- soainig in lustry
sMz.ires by the 

. i f ilv sealing
10 majority; 
beaten, and 
20 majority.

Henry Jackson, a switchman on the 
Grank Trunk,got his foot in a frog and was 

killed
Itis likely that Mis. Harvic, jûfo of ex- 

Ald. Harvie" a lady promlH€n{s^u temper
ance and philanthropic [«fork, will run for 
school trustee in 8t. Andrew’s ward. Tor-

her which she is con-iideriug.

mly m Apuamom. ally, t 1 Winds t last,'! ut s ley. 
tn reconcile L rd lJ ii>(hd| l.'s views, the 
Queen gave him time t , e insider the 
p unts at issue Lord S »li J ury was aware 
- f L ltd Randolph’s rlycisi n yesterday, 
and the master w is whisp -red at a bail 
given at Hatfield house last evening. 
Lord Rand' Iph’s prematui e divuh'enoe of 
bis decisi' n t" 1 he Tine s is considered to 
he a breach of faith 
secretary, is the only mernt-T of the cahi 
net wlv so resignation is considered prob
able. lit. Hun C. T. Rit< hie, president 
1 f the local g v. r un-'tit h, »rd and Mr 
W L Jackson, timn end m ere I ary of tho 
treasury. who shared L r 1 Randolph’s 
vie« 8, will probably withdraw 
Randolph, in an interview t -day said 
that his health wus lie' ter than it had been 
for months past. His Ceeis'on to retirey 
he said, was the’result of due deliberation 
and arose frn 
ness - f office.

e l Slate;' •. <ver nui'-ntI'.
Fm pri' ) ■ !‘ h lug sea

in So k i it
ZXAILÏ OMLOMH 

U uxr r*t% ot Ownwéii

feâSLSfcirHS^

scie 
v «I-

•u 111.- St"e AMERICAN NEWS.-us eff Ms wul lie by a train.run down and
picture ot liveliness 
NTC of wh‘td divided into uiuhe», formed 
of heml ck, oed»r, oypr.*« and holly 
1mTM herw Mid there being bn iches of 
holly berr ee, and other red eud wh'te 
berries. The lower half of the arches is 
divided into diamond shapes by means of 
green leave» In the centre arch is a 
wreath of holly leaves and bee rye, 
circling a cross on which is a at»V. 
altar rads and ehoir desks are also divided 
into various designs with evergreens and 
boll). Th» pulpit M covered with a 
luiunaooe'of evergreee», moke, red and 
white berries The reading desk had a 
ba^e and column of evergreens and holly 
b-.‘tries, on the top being » lovely white 
d-ve. Stretching across the front of the 
ohvnoel is a fantastic design made of muss, 
red berries and emilax, hanging in irre
gular spaces and divided into greater and 
le^er arehee. The general effect of the 
ob*neel decorations is most lovely and in 
the gaslight lest evening 
tractive pictare. ri,L~ 
church are twined and the windows pret
tily wreathed. The font at the rear was 
most beautifully arranged to reprsbeqt 
the season with evergreens, berries, white 
wool and silver powder, the effect being 
vet y pretty. Over the doorway, which | 
was|elso dressed with evergreens and ber
ries, was the text: “Glory to God io the 
highest: on the earth peace and good-will 
towards men." The kdiek of the church 
deserve great credit for their efforts, for 
they have been busily engaged for the 
past three weeks in eitkbging the decora- 
tious. Tb^fiatebéeii rewarded in the 
lovely appearance that the church will 
present during to-day’s service.

». m. c*u*oh

. wro m.*ni 1 u 
k;■ 11 at :hr* timo

of the 9,'izur f. whzth t if he iquimble < r 
i i i e r. i; h i to Bvhrmg *•*!» •■* tnk- 

Hud rioid.'d :»e »n li térinit'oual 
a numb, r if ecim-ui 

’in iarh r hi-mj fiite<l out h r 
. |. r'h it would he w.dl 

, id toowi iwLeo’flitid in ‘h's 
ih uoughiy under-

Philadklphia, Dec. 24.—Engineers, fire
men, train hands and coal heavers, employ
ed by the Reading Company at the coal 
wharves at Port Richmond, who have been 
dissatisfied over the recent rules of the 
company and who returned to work yester
day, again struck this morning and trains 
were reported as badly bloc’ -1 between the 
falls of the Schuylkill aud Port Richmond. 
Niue schooners are lying in the dock wait
ing to receive their cargoes of coal aud 
from present indications they will not be 
loaded for some time.

San Francisco, Dec. 24.—Jas. C. Flood 
has donated $8,000 as a Chnstmast present 
to be distributed among the eight charities 
of this city.

An old resident and well known physician 
and surgeon, Dr. Jçhn Scott, died from 
heart diseuse this morning, aged 63, at his 
residence Sutter street. The deceased was 
the founder of the California hospital of 
this city, and a man of high standing in his 
profession.

Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 24.—There is 
great excfteinent in Montezuma, Powes
hiek county, over the discovery of a brutal 
murder committed by two colored people, 
A. J. Brown and Chloo Robinson, about 
four miles from that place. The victim 
was a little boy, six years old, a grandson 
of Brown, who had been staying with them. 
On Wednesday night the boy died and the 
old man reported in town that he died from 
an unknown cause, but the suspicion of 
the neighbors was aroused and they inves
tigated and found that he had been flogged 
to death. A coroner’s jury was sum
moned and il has taken a large amount of 
testimony showing that the child had 
been treated with inhuman cruelties by 
both of the guilty persona, 
mony showed that on the night he died 
the woman had him suspended by the 
heels and beat him with a rope for thirty 
minutes and, subsequently, the 
Brown suspended him in a like 
aud wore uul half-a-dozen switches in 
beating him and then washed his wounds 
with salt and water. The child’s offenses 
were trivial in each instance. The 
and woman were arrested and lodged in 
jail at Montezuma Public indignation 
runs high and talk ot lynching is freely 
heard.

Il ni
3*I

A requisition has been presented toThat - Mamma—”XVhy, 1 hm l< \ . «It'1 
are you crying foi I Cli.trley (*»" b*f> 
eaten th • only pieci- f pie "it the pi ut . its now
while hi- brother Willie «>sttulh * se'tjjun i"im*
on)—“-’f!tune they ain’t no pte’Vi * j lor nv poon.
Willie.” . I vain J>ie >ndu - ' J •"

,-TtHHd tne preS'Vit status of the Case
by * he American <iuih< riiies. 

While th-- e ; tute under which th.se 
are cfb c;ed is arbitrary and m de 

xvj■ h n view t 'V ut-'Ct a L'ia''t rnonopnlyand 
the 1 H le of t hi United Sta es to the Beh - 

is h» y vid all precedent of inter 
e fit these facts, they

U
M a‘thews, homeAs tl

QUEBEC. aTfie Gibb Wire and Iron Company, Mon- 
treÿ, have failed; liaoilities $10,001); assets 
$50,000.

The English speaking citizens of Mon
treal are moving to get one of their number 
elected mayor for the ensuing y ear, and 
have appointed a committee to wait upon 
several leading citizens asking them to 
stand.

A few days ago the Montreal papers pub
lished some remarks of Judge Jette reflect
ing strongly on Donald Downie, of the law 
firm of Downie & Lauret. Downie has 
taken civil action against the Star and Ga
zette for $10,000, and -a criminal action 
against the proprietors of the Star.

NOVA SCOTIA.'
A very painful accident occurred at Vale 

receuty, by which a little girl nearly 3-years 
old, daughter of Jno. McDougall, lost her 
life. It appears that the mother had left 
the house for a few moments, leaving the 
child alone, aud during the mother’s ab
sence it is supposed that the child found 
soiqe matches, and lighting them set fire to 
her clothes, which on the mother’s return 
were found to be completely burnt off its 
body. The poor little sufferer lived about 
20 hours after the accident.

Hou. T. W. Anglin and Hon. A. G. Jones 
addressed a liberal mass meeting in Halifax 
on the 15th instant.

The
rescue tile fine brute. A puwt-rf -r stream 
of water was kept in full play on the ctge; 
and a number of danng men made their 
Way under the current to the cage 
they wrenched from its fastenings, and 
grappling it with chains and bars ma nag 
ed, the bear dvsperatily flying at them 
all the while, to drag it and its

That— tJaptain— “Now, uiy 
you sure of jmur former empluym.o " 
when you rej in the army rceerv. : 
O’Flinn —“Certain sure, air ('apttin 
“What viaploymeut was that, my man/ 
O’Flinn - “Looking for work, sir.

tUtàrtJLAM OVMM*âtÛ4AL /t 1>V HU fDU NO,

■»• “'"-sii jt*

:man. ar
vview ed

1This 1seizures

fortalghl sud uot ctao oa
naiio.isl lav. ; n spi 
are JetermiMio t" protect the sealing ir 
litii'^a f Ala* ; a t
h J)'e of ail p'M t 
m t-xtPitJmv i ! 
selves and i m- 
To t'l’- Mid

That— Policeman — “Have ym a per
mit to play here?” Organ grinder—“N ; 
but it aciuses the ï i * tie ones #" much 
Policem m—“Then you will have ihv 
goodness bo accompany me.” “Very wi li, 

Wh.it do you wish to vine/’’
That— Professor—“Next time, ladies,

D lightful 
I should

Hare Mmui iUM 
A4 mom.

contemplated visii to Ireland.
L rd Hartinuton will return to London 

diately and.until he arrives.the Mar-

occupani
from the fire just before the walls of tho 
burning building fell in with a cr »*h.

London, Dec. 24.—Lord Colin Camp 
bell's solicitors havu appealed for a new- 
trial of his counter suit for divorc * against 
his wife on the ground that the verdict of 
the jury was agaiust the weight i f evi 
deuce

In consequence of Lord Salisbury’s re 
quert Lord H.irtington will remain in 
Rome until Sunday to await letters from 
Lord Salisbury. Lord Hartiiig on has 
not received an invitation yet to 11 ter the 
cabintt. It is improbable that an invita
tion would be sent by talegraph as he has 
no cypher that would enable him t-> trans
late the government despatch He will not 
come to a decision until he has received

ipor or weart- 
a1 iaiid"ned hism*u oue wiH»a—

A^^twuioa» uowwuoàiwled by sywlfle inmmtf

Aiw-Owe. dû wàWcü
( • 4* S,,* w « CNiWfwy*».1»

iKSiUrmugi* «"•> ÂLL
K VPa.1. -soi laoubkkl un Weod.

i i lie exclusion if pos 
.ns n.J dirt-ctly interested 
> r sources both to them -

quis i fzSalisbury will remain requiescent. 
It is thought improbable tlitt Harrington

Alaska Commetcial C-
waa a roost at- 

The columns of the■* thi* "thee f chamberlain, andI will bring to your acquaintance 
the grea' men of the past.” 
young lady (to her neighbor) 
prefer to make the acquaintance -f one . J 
the young men who haven’t passed yet.

That— Mrs. Junes—“I am told that 
I your husband is worth a good J. ai >1 

in the old country, Mrs MacN.i 
Mrs. MacNamara

Will accept
a majority of tho unionist leaders object 
i" his doing so. 
learned fr m a relia Lie tirce that the
Queen will use the utmost i vesture t" in
duce him to join the minis' i y and become 
the conservative leader in the house of

FAST H EVEN UK CU ITERS
have been ordered to the Behring sea to 
cruist* there d1 : ring the coming spring and 

and ; io.1 officers of these vessels
hand it isOn i ho.t

i
Ssummer,

h ve nistriic'o-nt* t*> 
scho'DPrs found in the '^ehring 

nati'^C ■ttg.airi't

se;z * all sealing

ont* r an 
to deliver the c iptains and crews 

t£e L lived S:atvs authorities

sun — tarti»<i (w io mj•- i uuLue
. ..., é ■- \ viutnwe....

■VKSTtâKH 
aisert

neutral-foinm'Tin, believing lie alone 
ize the efl'Ct. i f L rd Lriiiid' I oh Chu rchili a 

If Hartington refin es to take the

money

he ia ma’am. The government ov.-r tin re 
will pay $6,000 for Mac any day they can 
lay their hands on him

That— Respectable citizen (8 a. in ) -
“ A no; her

‘Troth, 'mi
and tney will he subj. cted t > a heavy 
line and 1 uig t -mi of imprisonment. The 

0i mal asks

course.
office, the conservaiives will fav-r Sir 
Michael lin ks Beach resuming the duties

JIM S—l ea ceuta * Uu* 
;ioo. NO BUverCUmuim

officials at S tka, 
other pouits h .e'her with those recently 
confirmed h> the senne of tht* Uni ed

this

Lord Salisbury’s letter. Lord Harting- 
thinks that virtually there has been no 
change in the situation since last autumn 
He reserves his opinion as to the political 
future. The opinion grows th,t Lord 
Haitmgton will not enter the cabinet. It 
has been virtually decided to further pro
rogue parliament until the second week 
in February. Lord Randolph Churchill 
insisted upon an early meeting. 
cabinet council has been summoned for 
next week Lord Randolph Churchill is 
irritated and astounded at the un infinity 
of the consideration of his course by the 
conservatives

Lisbon advices state 'hat the British 
ironclad Sultan ran_iuto and sank the 
French steamer ViW de Victoria while 
the latter waa lying at anchor in the Ta 
gua. The Victoria .had 260 pers -ns on 
board and several of them were drowned. 
The Sultan is an iron steamship, iron 
plated, and is of 9,200 tons burthen. 
Later intelligence shows that most of the 
crew and passengers of the Victoria wer * 
drowned. It i« also learned th;«t both 
vessels were at anchor at the timo of the 
collision. The Sultan dragged her an
chors and drifted against the Freni h ship. 
The Sultan e uaptain admits that . he col
lision was duo to the Sultan breaking her 
moorings. After the Sultan’s c Jlision 
with the Ville de Victoria, she collided 
with,, afi'ff damaged tfie steamer Rich - 

•momi. ■‘The ywW de X^ïctvrTate ciuwand* 
passengers number 63,'of^whom 40 were 
drowned An English lady w'to was 
saved lost a bag containing 6,000 
reigns, wfiich she had suspended around 
her neck previous to the collision The 
Minotaur also dragged her anchor and 
ran into and damaged the Monarch.

It is scaled that the Russian 
have" been called out. 
meuts of troops have been noticed in Bess
arabia.

It is expected that parliament will be 
prorogued until the 3rd of February in 
order to allow of the formation of a new 
ministry Matthews, home secretary, 
whose resignation was thought probable, 
says he is in perfect harmony w i^hpthe 
cabinet. No members of the government 
within or without the cabinet, avow ad
herence to Churchill. The conservatives 
are taking courage. Many m^pihers of 
the conservative clubs are opposed to a 
coalition ministry under Lord Harrington 
and want à purely t-my cabinet.

The St. James Gazette reflecting upon 
this spirit doubts the making = of tiny ap
peal to Lord Hartington, and urges the 
conservatives to - close up their ranks, 
throw overboard all domestic legislation 
and go straight on with their foreign pol
icy. It will be fitting, says the G izette, 
for England to act with vigor and 
promptitude in the suppression of crime 
in Ireland, and leave the results to for

The suppoitera of Lord Randolph 
Churchill declare that when ho is able to 
tell the true reason for his resignation the 
disclosure will cause a sensation through
out the country and result in his triumph 
and vindication. They say it will be 
shown thnt he did not oppose the grant 
fur the necessary defence of the empire, 
but that he refused to sanction an in
crease of the estimates unless it was ac 
companied by a reformed adminis! ration 
of the war and admiralty departments 
Lord Randolph discovered while in office, 
say his friends, that the government had 
no control over the expenditure of hun
dreds of thousands of pounds which are 
yearly voted for the war office for ma
terial that has never been provided, and 
that similar abuses exist in the admiralty.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, who has been 
restored to good health, will publish in 
January “Factors of Organic Evolution,” 
enlarged from articles already printed.

The Times says that Lord Randolph 
Churchill’s resignation will do unite for 
economic reform in one year than his ad 
ministration woum 
in a dozen years.

The Daily Telegraph says that General 
Willoughby, the Malagassy agent in Eu
rope, h.ia been instructed to atop all ne
gotiations in Paris of a loan for the 
Hnva government.

The Daily News, referring to Lord 
Salisbury’s overtures to Lord Hartington, 
says that by an |ct of miserable meek 
r.ess and miscalled patriotism Lord Salis 
bury acknowledges-tfiat the conservatives 
are absolutely dependent upon the will 
and pleasure of Churchill. It is, in fact, 
strange that uiany conservatives are 
puzzled over and indignant at the feeble
ness of their leaders, which must surely 
damage the reputation of modern con
servatism.

of chancellor exchequer anil the appoint
ment of Rt. Hun |Ed ward S anhopd,prea 
eut clonial necreiary; to fie Irish chief 
secretiryship

Lord Salisburx had a long conference 
today with the Ri. Hon XV H. Smith, 
secret try of state for war, and Sir Fred 
enck Pi'iisonhy. The prim minister re
turned to Halifax Hous-t tliii evening.

Joseph Chamberlain has deferred his 
contemplated visit t" Scotland until the 
Easter holidays N" other member of 
the cabinet is expected to resign.

It is asserted that Lord Hartington 
will be at<ked to as unie the office of prime 
minister. Un the other h ind it is re- 
poited that he will be pressed to take 
Lord Randolph Churchill place as the 
leader of tfie government party in the 
commons Lord Harrington is at present 
in Rome, and hJa arranged to stay there 
another week.

The résignaii"n- of Lord Randolph 
Churchill has caused a scaatioti. 
desire to increase the exp n-ses of the 
admiralty and war office.-», in which Lord* 
Randolph was opposed, indicates, it is 
believed, that more are of tho opinion 
that European war ia imminent, and that 
extra naval and mil it try preparations on 
the part of England are required to make 
her influence felt on the comment.

The St. Jaraia^ Gazette says that if 
finapvtitl re as 11 us *5 x pi ai 111 ui L >rd Ohmcfi. 
jfTa r.. C.U; ::.ko . .’line', 'Co v is 
nothing lu be said excep1 that there is 
not much to be deplored, but if the local 
government bill was the cause, then the 
government has tirievously erred.

The Chronicle says it believes ‘hat 
Lord Church'll’s resignation was duo to 
an PfcScutiiii divergence oGopmion with 
the rest . f the c ibmei^/t. ideas, says tho 
papi r, Lord Randolph imvos a better rea 

l< r his action than that of financial 
differences with his colleagu. s, he will he 
unable to repel the hostile cmictama of 
his course.

The Evening News says: “Patriots are 
pained and surprised. ” It asks Lord 
Randolph to jus'.ify his course, warning 
him that if he does not his name will 
never be heard hereafter without exciting 
exasperation

The Gl- b1 say? : “It wnu’-i be difficult 
for tb<‘ warmest admirers of Lord Ran
dolph Churchiti to vindicate Ins step.”

Tht* Pa!l Mali Gazette d< clarea that it 
will be1 impossible for L >rd Salisbury »o 
govern unless Lord Hait'ngt'Ui steps into 
the breach It says it is impossible to 
conceive of any hyp -thcRi? upon which 
L >rd Uariingt ui c und tvfoiid morally 
or politically a r.-tusal iu accept the post 
which L011J R mdolph Churchill ban va-

I:« dteseitofl» aw nrrewmesitfcsQeteERS. This is simply outrageous! 
theatrical scandal—interesting devel p 
roents promised !” It’s tim-* th'» thea
ter was abolished altogether!” Re p et- 
able citiz *11 (8 p. m )—“Gimme a scat way 
down in front, right away ; and — saj, 
what time does the “march of the Ama
zons begm?”

That— Mrs. Nnnrich— “ Benjamin, I 
wish you would inquire int i the antece
dent» of young De Twirli^er, who coni', e 
here ao 1 iten to see Jane.” Mr 
—“Whai's the matter with him? H 
seems to be a ge tleman 
Benjamin ; but what >f his family 1 j 
know th it his father was in the legisla
ture, and that is all I do know “W-’l, 
my dear, we might overlook thaï if 1 he 
young m io is honest himself ”

, That. the testimony of the Duke of 
M»ltibor< ugh, denying any imp-- >pr ety 
with Lady Colin Campbell, rt-calls th- 
tremendous paradox once uttered hy th ' 
poet Saxe in regard to a similar case “A 
gentleman,” said he, “who would not do - 
liberalely perjure himself, if necessary, 
to shield a lady in a strait like this—dam 
me, riff Ve ig not to be believed on oath!’ 
And yeit the I)uke may, in this instance, 
have told

Starve haw instructions NEW BRUNSWICK
Mrs. Frank B. Hazon, of St. John, while 

on her way to Florida was robbed of $200 
in cash and a draft for $800. Payment of 
the draft- has been stopped.

Harry Rainey’s St. John friends have in
terested themselves in his case and given 
heavy bail. The matter will probably be 
settled. He was in gaol only one night.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
The store of Henry J. Folland, of North 

Arm, was totally destroyed by fire 
with nearly all the contents, 
boy lit the fire in the store and went to 
breakfast. The fire was discovered shortly 
afterwards. The loss is $5,000; insurance 
$3,000.

effort tnpoint and they will use every 
•teet Al itkau waters
Fr 111 this i[ir The teati-t wo! be semi that >ur 

uul. indeed, th s j of any 
lit' le

Great ear» has been taken by the ladies 
of »Us church in the decorations, and 
they have succeeded in aerpesetog at»y <-f 
former years, for the church looks really 
beautiful In its Christmas dreea.a The 
aidas and sills of the windows are hung 
with strips of evergreen with red and 
white berries here and there, which re
lieves the heavy appearance that the 
plain evergreen decorations make. The 
ch*ocel screen, which waa erected by Mr 
R Crldge, ia a very neat pleee of work 
and adds materially to the tout tnumble 
•f the church. On the arehee ia inscrib
ed the telt, “Unto ua a Child la born, 
anions » Child is given." The pulpit 
presents n lovely appearance It waa 
decorated by Mrs. Harris, is covered with 
holiy, evergreens end anew berries, ; and 
draped ?:th Crimson vehrt l The lectern

British s.t
uHy*r yrf-Tf'on ;h ;y expect, very 
mercy ff' in th^‘ hands "f tho Aln»kaii au- 

^:'hou«h it is a grasping 
poliev exorcise 1 by 1 he United States aud 

gnizi'd by many "f the leading 
inen of that c -urn r> 
t ,gf of their t natv with Russia which 

th-.-m - m tj--rily "f th » Behring 
Sea which f"r years

4The
mannerthi riiies

3IHTHS, MASRIAOC . AM MATHK hey tike ad van

rwUMnc »• adl^ee two- VUtorta, who 
toay itevtM ta insert a no#ve ot Birth, Mania## or 
Birth ia TTrtCWomK. mort enoèe* with 
TV* Douât amp ram Cm* la P. O. SUmpe, monty

lo-»“S - h • n», The
a.WAS CilN-SlIliCKEl) NEUTRAL WATHRS,

uf this rather 
assume

MUs or'eotn, % enruta taaertioo.
,1 d under i he pr’-tucM ui 
fl ,,i?y aulhoriiy hey aiid .ciously

c otr 1 the high seat They recognize 
th.- f.ict that the fur seal abounds in 

,n.u 1 it:es it. 1 he neighborhood 
• f I’viml ü I V uni-», bu. u t iu so large 

will be t'X er

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. NORTHWEST 1 ERRITORIES.
The only outpost duty deemed necessary 

for mounted police winter protection,is the 
Prince Albert mail route, for which a de
tachment ranging from five to fifteen will 
be stationed at File Hills, Touchwood, Salt 
Plains, Humboldt and Batoche.

MANITOBA.
Rumor is current that Hon. Mr. Hamil

ton, attorney-general, will be appointed 
registrar-general, Mr. Hagel succeeding 
him. If this be true Hagel must again 
contest Rockwood.

CONDENSED DISPATCHER.

NOTIOE. A coroner’s inquest was held in San 
Francisco on the body of a sailor washed 
ashore from the wreck of the whaler At
lantic, resulting in a verdict of drowning, 
also charging Uapt. Warren and W R. 
Wing, owners, with manslaughter.

The farm house of Caleb Russell, 
Seabmok, Ohio, was destroyed by tire on 
the 23rd. Mr Russell and his wife 
both suffocated to death.

The sum of $6000 hasten aubeoribed 
For the benefit cf evicted ‘enants .it Syd-^ 
Dey, N . S. W.

The pope, in receiving Christmas con
gratulations from the college of cardinalst 
protested against the anti-clerical move
ment which is being carried on in the 
county.

The snow in Germany has ceased but 
the railroad blockade at Dfesffen and 
Leipsic continues.

It is denied that Prince Bismarck de
clares against the dissolving of the Reich- 
atag.

in r-n- os
ThetPMIM —ITIM fW lllf tllUN,

■* ewe
> uum'ieis Uul '’i:-t tiny 

mi mit ui in a f. w y vixr.i if a u ud c*d attack 
m m.ide U)>"ii them By pr”ec*ng the 
mduauy and w h judicious managemout 
this island will prove a perpetual source 
of revenue to the United States.

Another noi .1 they have to foar is a 
refusal by the Alaska Commercial Co. t 
renew their Iohhj unless they are afforded 
got uniment protection in taking .soals in

IfMB,
•nma'
oare TMtOAT

"xslr T*E

!The

Local and Provincial Mews. ouly the truth

Slow < fertiimaN Will lit <»b-
_serve«l.------ ----------

ourtnit
with

K*a Thh , “ ' rr“' ^ •<"
Court, ol Kevisiun uud Appou.1.

(A. J. Hill, M A., C.KL, Judge.)

G. F. Kyle, on behalf of A. Oider- 
d"nk A Co., applied for u reduction uf 
assessmeut. Mr. Kyle proved t hat The 
property taxed at $33,000 waa only worth 
$12,000 Plie proof O'liistated of "ffers 
made by t he C«nadian Pacific railw iy 
company and Mr. Kyle's swotn atatemeni 
uf his willingness 11 accept $12,000 for 
the pr perty asse^sert AssesMUieiit^ac 
cordingly reduced to $12.000.

Mr. Æ. 1*. Irving, deputy attorney 
general, appeared fop the ptovincial gov 
ernment.

Windows wiirt^
were hda^the 

ImmediaU direotion of George Har- 
greavee, to whom great credit is due for 
his many artiâtio désigna The ladle* who 
aaeteted him hate reason to feet protéd of 
their work.

r This leas- . xpires ia 1890, and the 
president nf the company stated a few 
days ago to a prominent United Staten 
official that unle-ts outaidera could be 
kepf away the cuupany would nut bother 
with a renewal. This w .uld prove dis 
rtdtroua t-i the g ivonimvnt and Alaska ft” 
i succt'Ssful financial venture

The United States g vemuieot paid 
$7 200,000 to R is.^ia for Ala-La, and since 
that tune they

Servioe» will be held in the morning at 
Christ Church Cathedral, St. John’s 
and St. .Fames’ Episcopal churches and 

'the Reformed Episcopal Church and St 
Andrew’s pro-oathedral, in all of which 
the natal day of our Lord will be duly 
celebrated. After church services the 
day will ba passed in the good old Eng - 
lieh style Everybody will he at home, 
and the customs and amusement-» peculiar 
to the happy Christmas time will he ob
served. N<i doubt everyone i* provided 
with a go-'d dinner aud rejoicing will be

The poor and the fatherless are in t 
forgotten, aud the PrAeatant Orphans’ 
Home and the R C. Orphan’s Home 
have each been gaily decorated for the 
occasion, and the inmates will he fur 
nished w th many gifts and a plenty "f 
good things of the world At th-' R »y i! 
hospital those who are able to partake, 
will be given a substantial Christmas din 
ner, and all will be made as merry as pus 
tibia.

The prisoners in the provincial gaol, 
always well fed, will be given a bountiful 
meal t > remind them of better tunes gone 
by. The prisoners in the city pns'Ui also
will not be lacking a good Chrisnn in dm

Ie. M. U.le*. Brteroej
«rire* fra» tk, «MeUeé Iw night.

a.o. a»»ié».. .
wtu raw » ih» W* hra.

». » .#*.»*, freight egeet 0
F. Bt., swlsaiisfalu night.

J. 0. Keilk, manager ef the Bank of
B. 0. at arrived an the
Laaiaa teat nigkkr V*i -

Mas Mew Warimluster, ia
at the Oririttill^ wffl remain in the 
eity war Bnoday. -Ul

Gee. Martin, M F. F. for Tala, nr- 
rived iu tka aity several days ago, end 
will remafn netll after the saaaidn 

At tie Clares»»:

effect. >rae
Pot tl aud, and

1
at. jambs' church.

Ifiie church hna been wall looked after 
this year firth* ladies and wilj| graaant 
to the eongrpgntion t«-day a very,pleas
ing sight. 4 Urge channel acreen has 
been a mat ad- on nhioh are holly, cedar 
breaches and. juniper berries. ▲ cross
ia pianed ao hep and la eevered wilh the 
mans material* axoapt that it he» a pro- 
fame» of berries whieh seta it eS to ad- 
varhnga. The pulp* is estremaiy hand 
scree,'While «ha daeornrioea an the font
wfll snrpnee svarythieg in point af bmuty 
Piaaed an a bed cf Mpm and vines ts the 

tc some unto 
h«s |atel

r.’serves 
Marked move-

HAvK RECEIVE I) FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 
oil their li-HS'- i" the Alaska CumnierciB! 
Co., mid at t hti t xpir tUon of th-- loadv 
they will havo rBceivod all tho original

If tne United St»t. s has tho right t" 
protect tin-» company to the nxcluaijiii of 
ail ot Id rs t heir mtereit is perpetual, bu ^ 
if they all"W ar. nidi»cr lumate killing of 
tin' seals t'ieir interests would cease

It appears th; t the British owners have 
pur.-uied a fault j course in the matter of 
the recent seizures by waiting for th' 
matter to be taken up and settled hy in 
tematuinal procedure. According to lav» 
the iuteiua:i -t.al ijuestion dues not affect 
the vessels seize 1 or tho furs condemned 
tor onset* have alre .dy become rn udjutica 
It is not a question whether the United 
.Stales had ail it.disputable right to seize 
the condemned vessels—that is to be 
settled tie an ifVernational qut 
whether they hive an equitable right to 
the Behring sea. and can maintain that

Anthony Comstock, president of the 
society for the prevention of vice in New 
York, asks the legislature to stop the pub
lication of details in divorce cases that 
tend to the prejudice of public morals.

Dillon, Sheedy, Harris and O'Brien at
tended court at Loughrea, Ireland, on 
Thursday to answer to the charge of as
sault on Police Inspector David. They 
were discharged.

The employés of the street railway in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are on a strike.

Warner, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
killed Mrs. Mary Lynch in a quarrel on 
Thursday.

The agreement between the men who 
would like the Nevada senatorship, not to 
spend more than $100,000 in their contest 
has caused the legislature to look else
where for candidates who will “pan out”

mom)
A. Beraggs, Kng

lead; V. 1. Laven, San Frnneiaeo; Q. R 
Thompson, Philadelphia; B. O. Kirby, 
Calgary ; J. D. Yavkeff ana wife, Veu- 
eoave*; A M. Campbell and wife. New 
Westminster; 8. Tinglsy end family, 
Chaton; J. W. Robinaea, Tanoonvav; P.

In the ease of the C P. R ounpany, 
whose rolling stock is aswesaed at $4,(MX), 
000, which came up this afternoon. Mr. 
Irving represented the government. 
Messrs O'irbould A MuOoll, wh-> appeared 
for the railway company, took exception 
to the proceedings under which the as 
sessmeut was made, and to the constitu
tion of the court; also to the means taken 
to obtain the value of the company’s 
property. The court in its discretion ad 
joumed further hearing for one week, 
CoytweI for the comp my stating that this 
should not prejudice in any way the points 
taken — Vancouver News

taxi. “Snflbr little Children
4 A memorial wlndo

hw»Fio*wf Intnwt wd ottkiobi

Tke hVwui Active urlfid trim Olay.- bw. met engrgetle In preparing foe 
»>e .i Tkndçy iigM rtw Vwf t fw.NaW'*

Am W»« wMlh.r bee»a !.. eraly » mo»*, da. «be lord, up.ir.DM of lb. ch.rch :

MSI rarf Mi»»h wcMkM for Ik. yra 
m * entile. enA f» wm.i.im Ike Ie- 
gleee Me f<J«. Ingiue Mnieg file Ike 
flee»* leyerllralag eeca e lup feuliCy 
«f Vcekü, .Il IsekM eekwe ele 

1 A keek ties weeketi ketiee

me. « lBerrill, Tale; 0. h. Behneen, Yaooauvat.
Wm.

Weal Camel. •een
have>►

The Queen sent her privant secretary, 
General Sir Frederick Ponsonby, to L >n- 
duri to-day with a message for L >rd 
Salisbury.

Dublin, Dec. 23 —The resignation of 
Lord Churchill from the cabinet was 
jh oclaimed this merning thr ugli the 
streets of Dubiin by a bell mar., 
populace showed great, out hnsi -em over 
the n«-wfl.

Berlin. Dec. 23 
dent has shaken confidence in the stabili
ty nf tho Salisbury government and r»;- 
v i vt‘8 the fears of an tin pend ill,' war. The 
commission of staff 
making arrangements for new troops just- 
an if the bill was already passed.

It would thus seem that all of our citi 
sene will be made glad to day—the anni
versary of the Christian era If any are 
lacking it is beaaoae their wants are un -

‘St ton; hut Engineer Thomas Hunter and ' three 
Chinamen were fatally burned aboard the 
steamer Suez at New Orleans on the 23rd.

Mainland News.
This ekuob as in femes yaasi hoe not

neaiuA m aiatk MUati.» m Ike other 

detail». The cknreb xtara win i

I’he view taken byright in tile future 
1 he secretary ■ f the tr.-amiry is that in tho 

v;»» n t taken t >

(Uoluintilan.J

i Bpwsrde 
bafirig W'

tto TWii tkaâ warn wieefcadai Papa $*aib.; 
'Fwa p»s>psat»f same np an tka Activa. 
Tàay aepeet pvaopaattng far geld aa wij 
anaantfiag, bat a»tog la kigk water In 
Bear ftlvar natbinc sen ba dene aatil tka 
Sfriag N Obinamen bave bnilt
bate ateag tba river and Intend ta stay far 
Ska wint* ar nnlll tbe water enbetdea, when

Our “Italian skins” editor has gone into 
winter quarters lor a few days. When the 
present flurry of sleet ia over he will return 
to mushrooms, flavored with the aroma of 
fresh violets aud two-lips compressed.

Our citizens will learn with satisfaction 
that the branch train will shortly leave here 
in time for passengers to catch the Victoria 
steamer at Port Moody, returning with 
tfie Victoria and through passengers and

Six cars freight arrived last night. One 
car with four of the twenty 64-poundcrs for 
H. M. S. Cormorant at Esquimau arrived 
this afternoon. The others will arrive to-

ririone 
worsted

by Mian Drake and beam Sbe inscription 
“Unie yen in barn Mia dey» a. INviour 
Christ tke Lord.” The choix stalls b> Mias 
Davie end tka pulpit by Mi#a Ward and 
Mia* Oreaee aka very ereditkblb and present 
a pleasing appearance. Over lb# ergan 
left ia inaeribad the latl “On earth good 
will,” and en all that Window ailla ia the 
ward “Alleluia” sat in 
evergreen».

Inconsistency on the Sew cirage 
Question.

recent ca^es ••xc q»' u 
the Rtatu'e wh ch 
but the whole nia'ter was merged iu th.- 
queattun h.s t" tho rig iu of jurisdiction b> 
the Uul red Sl;--:e- g. v.-ruinen' over ttiw 
Behring

IA Vancouver Sensation hor z “1 t ie aeizuren, The

To the Editor:—I am aThe eldest daughter of Samuel Greer, 
while walking in front of the Bank 
British C'Jumhia Thursday a t -ruonu. 
suddenly seised with a tit, and hecming 
unconeeioaa fell helpieae mi the plank 
walk 8l^e waa picked up hy a teamhfir 
and taken to the St. Julien hotel, whufce

ratepayer and 
voted to allow the council of 1885 t > ex
pend $5,000 for sewerage plans; and I in
tend t° vote “aye” upon the queatiou 
that is to be submitted to the ratepayers 
on the 5th January. At the same time, 
for the success of the project, I think the 
wrong time of year has been ch 
the bylaw had been brought forward in 
summer the assent would have been 
nearly unanimous. To bring the measure 
forward in the winter, when every gutter 
is flushed by rain and storm water 
mingles with and carries off pruteacent 
objects, is not giving it fair play. In 
the summer every stench is a re
minder of the necessity of sewerage. 
In the winter the necessity of drainage is 
not apparent, I hâve a neighbor—a good 
sort of fellow in the main. From his house 
aa well as from mine the. kitchen water ia 
discharged into nie gutter that runs in 
ffout of the hanses. Last summer the 
stench from the gutter was almost unbear
able. A member of my neighbor’s family 
fell sick. A doctor was called in. The

-The Churchill inci-
Ttvtt in 'iiey which 

may he lea.z-i from the 
detuned furs, valued at $25.000, is 
thereby contisca'ed and will no d -nbi find 
its way into the United Status treasury 

There is one rxcepuioti to this and th--fc 
is tho schooner San Diego 1 he ownei* 
of that vessel appealed theii ease to the 
United States supreme couit, and did no: 
question the right of the Utii'ed States to 
the Behring’s sea and claimed tha- they 
had v.olat-ui vo law, not having caugh: 
seals in the Behring sea, and demanded 
that their property be returned. The 
secretary of the treasury, upon whom die- 
ert-ti nary power has been conferred by 
law, has decided to return the property 
seized to the owners aguitvt whom a decree 
of forfeiture has been rendered, upon a 
proper showing. In view of the above 
fact», the San Dieg" will be the only 
schooner released In c tniug to this con 
elusion ho took cogniznice of the point 
that the evidence shows that no seal > 
were reafly killed by h r crew in tho 
Behring sea. Had the owners of tbu 
other schooners taken this ground they 
might have saved their vessels iu a like

fticers continues
whit# letters onthay witt sens—eae t# praapaet 1er geld. 

A teas Ohiaaaaan bteeghl «heel $6«0 In 
golf dost from Beer Bivar, and ha also 
apaaks aneonraglng regsxdingiy («tara pro^ 
pasta. BavaxaJLaaalafn ere Aawn the aaaet 
bet have keen enable la aparata awing te 
the reegh weather.

osen. Ifshe waa attended to by Dr McGutgan 
The doctor’s diagnosis of the case was that 
it was an attack of epilepsy. I’he patient 
was unconscious up to a lat-» hour on 
Thursday night, and died at 10 o’cUck in 
a bedroom at the St. Julien hotel. Mr 
Greer thiaks there are nispiciuUH circum - 
stances surrounding the decease of hi a 
daughter and is of opinion that a full in
vestigation is necessary. A post mortem 
examination will be made and an inquest 
held by Coroner McGuigan Misa Greer, 
who waa between 16 and 16 years of age. 
never recovered consciousness er being 
picked up on tke street. All efforts to 
resuscitate her were useless, —News.

Obituary. Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue andJohn Watkins died at his residence,

Means street, yesterday, at the age of 76 
years. Mr. Watltine cense to this pro
vince In the early days and has well- 
known and respected by all.

Mrs, Nancy Van Altman, rebel of the 
late J. 0. Van A Ilmen, passed away at 
her reside nee, Lake Hill farm, no Wed 
needay leak Mm. Van Allman waa one 
of the first, white women to settle 
eon re» island and hee Uved here ever 
sines. She will he femrierf on Senday 
from the Presbyterian chttrch.

(News.)
The railroad track is now laid for two 

miles east of the Hastings Mill, within 
three miles of the enjoined property, and 
one mile east of George Black’s. The rails 
are of steel weighing 56 pounds to the yard. 
Twenty-two men are engaged in the work, 
their wages being twenty-ceuts per hour.

the taking off of revenue stamps from 
I’ruprietary Medicines, no dv-ubt has 
largely benefi ed tile consumers, as well 
as relieving the burden uf home manu
facturera. Especially is this the case with 
Green’s August Flower aud Boschees Ger
man Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dozen, has been added tu in
crease the size

J

■eeeat
. 1ti W».i! te h»*tra « tiw Vletorie
em tie 4M» '»•*. W U» «w «I B.
m. a. urarat at.
eity I» «MW *» Ç. '901lwl»»i tio 
»i«m i»wm t» b» I |m4 
ledit» »»é pttlra» whe will take pert 

all «)■»■» kumUI »l* 
DM, •'» ,»■!> gl»» tfc» soelelp «he 
(■II he»*»' til the proeeed» ol tite per-
feraraw Rrs.rT.ti Mitt ••» he pro- 
ronti at W»IU'« si tar Mo»d»|r Mit with 
o«l «itr» tiharge. v '

ôf the bottles coutaiuiog 
these remedies, thereby giving one-fifth 
more medicine in the 76 cent s'zo. August 
Flower t'or Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint, and iho German Syrup for Cough 
and Lung ft"Utiles, have perhaps, tho 
largest sale of any medicines m tho 
world. Tho advantage uf increased size 
qf the - bottles will he greatly appreciated 
by the sick ami «ffl ctod, in every town 
and village in civilized countries. Sam 
pie bottles ft r 10 cen^s remain tho game

The A Complete Breakdown.
“For ten years,” says Jennie M. Har- 

rett, of Wallaoeburg, Ont., “I did not 
see a well day—was all broken down with 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, catarrh and 
debility Three doctors abandoned hope 
for lue, when Burdock Blood Bitters came 
to my rescue. It is the best medicine I 
have ever taken. I say this for the bene
fit of all suffering, as I did. tu th-sat dw

8;have been able to do

OwAWAOOif Railway.—0. E. Perry, 
0. K , arrived down from Okanat on ou 
Wednesday night, having completed the 
survey of a practical rout-3 for the Ok an 
agon and Shuawap railway An excellent 
line in every respect was located Tho 
weather throughout the district was mil l 
end pleasant, farmers ploughing and 
things in general in a satiafact -ry 
dltion.

Oddfellows’ Social —The second < f a 
series of what are becoming very popular 
social dances was held at the Oddfellows' 
Hall lost eveniag. The members and 
their friends whiled away Christmas 
by tripping the light fantastic to good 
music, the event being highly successful 
in every respect.

■r. Bancee’e Mission. doctor pronounced the complaint malarial; 
the gutter in front of the houses the cause. 
My neighbor inveighed strongly against 
the council for not adopting a 
proper system of underground sewerage, 
and characterized surface drainage aa slow 
murder. Yesterday I heard him de
nouncing the sewerage schemh and saying 
that he would vote against it/ The town 
didn’t want sewering. Surface drains 
were Ml that were necessary. Were the 
gutters not clean enough ? etc., qt&Z When 
the summer comes round onaejaaoire I in
tend to watch my man aud hear what he 
then will have to say about city drainage.

I sincerely sympathize with the mayor 
and council who,after providing what the 
ratepayers asked for,are now being abused 
without stint because they ask to be per
mitted to approach the legislature for a 

tu authorize a loan. Citizen.

ÿVamiitotoii, Dec. 3$. — Rev. Wm 
Duncan is In this city arranging to obtain 
• grant of land in Alaska from the govern
ment. Thirty years ago Duncan founded 
a mission among the Indiana iu British 
Columbia twenty as ilea from the Alaska 
boundary line, and called the place Met- 
lekakUa. The British government has 
made frequent attempt» to obtain posaes- 
aion <4 Matlakahatla in the Interested the 
Ohuroh of fihsgiaad, and to avoid trouble 
the Indian» rapt Duncan to Washington 

the greet «bava mentioned.

Sotnrn Mass Bnevion.—“It la a re 
marhahie fact/’ to nee a» ax pression ef 
Ihe Timea, that that peps» la very poorly

masawisawr:
weed eaiti serrtee, It b»*g rated that h 
elneti ■»■!»« o'etoeti- Km Ira I* tke 
Ararte»» eeti femetti. open eatll aid- »5Wrt»»»tt2»tU eM^deeed. The,. 

I» neaeeitiltir for k»ept»f open after 12

OeteeWe, to *» eatttirotitio» oltifce rluele lUatile» ao «eneeehy fee oar eoatoepor- 
■dtottitati. tU eeaatff te ed»»red to eke erj wea.lalaf Igaoean* of rail koere, ee 
ÿndaattiaa ef titaa. that» *">f leeelitiae the/AM pittal? Meted to tbejeeentàl/ P. 
ead etittitatiee titih aetbeUaato «*»!La titalOa_

Tke Ohriatrae arabe» of 
Ike Tirana Celeitiet eeade lie a/peaiaaoe 
0» Wedaeede/ lest, ead «ee . «redite Me 
BMdaotioa. II Is /leaelag to aote /Aogreee 
ia ear eeidet, ead tie hag «a oea*r»tolete 
ike aev eeeae«raeal of Tke la
beiaataaaat a keUder erator reakia* ra
sed to aaae la *e *ralaiea. Tke heal 
peae eeatotoe eats ef taeal /law eti tiater- 
eat, tikUe Met re/reeeatiac a /aaae lad/ 
keldtaa a kaeket ef de tiers Te keetideekeiag 
eratoleM «Aratod»aw<tii»eêe. a tio* 
ef emtio erdinera. ertirae «MH. TU 

Hek fra WyeeA

Lake rtev eeetiptoe Aka eea)râ ekeet. le

> ; rmanner.
From this atalus - f affairs iu the north 

it ir evident that - ur sealers will encoun
ter trouble as soon a* they enter 
the Bchrinu sea in th** spring, and 
: he decision of tho international question 
that the revenues fr-nn our sealing indus
try will partially, if not entirely, bo ex
punged.

Nanaimo Nominations
Beatrice's Baby.—London, Doc. 18. 

—Clad in a robe of white satin and nest 
ling in a perfect bn wer of the richest 
Brussels lace, the baby sou of Princess 
Beatrice and Prirce Henry of Batten- 
burg was to-day formally christened after 
the ritual of the English Episcopal 
Church, providing for the baptism of those 
of tender years. The event, took place in 
the pretty little chapel attached 11 Wind
sor Castle, and was a strictly private fam
ily affa/r The Queen’s countenance was 
radiant iho stood sponsor for her latest 
grandch; Beatrice was all smiles, and 
tho youn- er crowed lustily.

Vo Hie Rescue.

“When all other remedies fail,” for 
Bowel Complaint. Colic, Cramps, Dysen
tery, <Vc , “then Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry comes to the rescue.” 
Thus writes W. H. Crocker, druggist, 
Waterdown, and adds that “its sales are 
large and increasing.” tu-th-sat-dw

II Never Fails.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract ef Wild Straw

berry will never fail when taken to cure 
Dysentery, Colic, Sick Stomach or any 
form of Summer complaint. Relief is 
almost instantaneous; a few doses cure 
when other remedies fail, tu-th-sat-dw

5
' Nanaimo, Dec. 24.—At the noniina 

tiuns to-day the following candidates were 
^ropoved: James Lewis, C.C McKenzie, 
and George Thompson.

I

v
to marine.

The Cape Beale Wreck. I
HOLLAND.i Ihriafoee 

fimige aad 
Me labet ri

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco. Dec. 22.—Arrived — 

Bark Templar, Seattle. Sailed schooner 
Alice, Puget Sound.

J Capt. Lewis hag received thb following 
report from the light house keeper at Cape 
Beale : Iu abstract of 19th of last mouth, 

.noticed quantity of 
About same date noticed two sticks pro
jecting out of the water. Weather being 
so bad, could not make out wbat it was. 
To-day walked round the rocks. I have 
now to report that it is a sunken vessel, 
and a piece of plank opposite on beach 
found with letters carved and painted 
white Charles, broken off short at S 
Two sides of a waislc Jat have been found 
on the strand.

Delayed —Steamer R. P Rithet did 
not arrive until several h- urs after her 
usual time yesterday, owing to rough 
weather.

iAmsterdam, Dec. 24.—The court, of 
appeals has affirmed the sentence of the 
socialists Fortuyn aud Venders tat to six 
months’ imprisonment.

el T
Police Notes.—Chaa. Moore, charged 

with using threatening language towards 
Mrs. Annie Moore, wag bound over t > 
heap the peace in $500 for one mouth. 
Prisoner waa sent to gaol, the security 
not being forthcoming.

burnt wreckage.

Licenses.—The Langley licensing court 
has granted a license to sell liquor at 
Langiey. Ajiceuse for Alder Grove was 
refqged. At New Westminster the bench 
granted an additional license to sell liquor 
on Columbia street.

New Buildings.—Councillor Styles has 
commenced the erection of two villa resi
dences on the N. W. corner of Blanchard 
and Johnson streets. Mr. Geo. Stelly has 
the foundation laid tor a brick building on 
the S. W. corner of the same streets.

-.3FRANCE.
Paris, Dec. 24.—The Temps and 

Liberté deny that either France or Ger
many has any intention to go to war. " 

There ia a noticeable movement to form 
battalions of schools. A number of 
majors of arrondissements have bogun 
enrolling youths of from 16 to 20 years of 
age, forming companies equivalent to the 
regular militia. They are served with 
chasaepots. One corps already has 
members. They take their rifles 1 
with them instead of depositing them in 
an arsenal after drilling.

Canadian manufacturera driving out 
imported goods iu children's wooden 
ware, such as express wagobs, sleighs, 
wheel barrows, carte, etc. David Spencer 
has just received the first shipment of 
these goods and a host of^'other useful 
aud ornamental articles, suitable for pres
sente for children. You will save fifty 
per cent, by buying these at the Arcade. 
The whole car load will be closed out by 
1st January. Some very choice articles 
in the dry goods department have been 
imported expressly for the holidays. 
Don’t fail to walk through the Arcade be
fore mtfking your purchase» during Xmaa 
week. The store will be open till eight 
o’clock iu tho evening for the convenience 
of the public.

:
:

Tun Onntsmm. —tke eel»»Witty of The Clarence has laid on our table its 
menu for to-day. The card itself is ele
gant and highly creditable to the arti 
but the list of good things that we 
known hostelry’s guests will have served 
«P to them makes our mouth water.

!I at,

Interior WeatherMr. S. Tingley 
arrived down Thursday and reports the 
weather around Ashcroft and Clinton very 
mild, and if it continues, no fear need lie 

lortained as regards the csttle.

The Vancouver Advertiser has been 
enlarged,and is how a 20-column paper.

600
The BaheaeH Castle —The bolster-Is (be Wfftt. Aa fw aa axperiaaee baa 

eaafwiaee ftiUkodietitiJaee 
ee nil ea tke U|Um netotiee, »*Ue, 
.. — -T"* ——‘ wfceeti

te»de en veil eaitoti to tike eeWrettiea of 
Iketlaa. Are vee

SFESiBEtM
"assure

'«I. .i i-.'Jl »T ! 4-*8 ,-x.U

Carols—A party of Indians sang 
Christmas carols at the residence of the 

Oridge, Revs. Percival 
Mr. Wm McKay, at a

Mushrooms.—The Columbian has had 

They grow in the

an
/fr* *h mushrooms laid on its table, 

they are not “laid " 
fields.

Rt. Rev. Bishop 
and Fraser, and 
late hour last evening.

AUSTRIA.
Vihnua, Deo. 24.—The German mem

bers of tHe Bohemian local government
«•ssarBs
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